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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. 3£No cheep stock used.
Custom Rspahuno and Painting will receive my best attention.

Victoria. St. D. FISHER

Telephone i8a
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professional cards. •rorch .utnutahtfUl Ihl/ilW to loeM.sfeSv BFsLrss-tfJxsji

report In this montihg*» paper.
•WBMA T MA » K KTM ZIN BEETLEffc.

rs, bu lnetmewa the samireite

IDLE MEN AND CARS JSWgSS miffl IT LIBERTY.
alarm let. ^ x .............

More to the purpose it the feet that
^"£"p.S?^£r-«,tiE,tSi5.15î: I With a Crowbar He Broke 
Turkleh Oeverntueut appointa n day for 
the Turkish military commission to dte- 

with the European attaches the 
strategic frontier proposed by Bur— 
the Ambaeenders wMl request their 
spec tire governments to adopt energetic
"T-conSng to the beet information ob
tainable this Strategic frontier would 
give Turkey about 200 square kilometres 
of territory in the district of Metaoyo 
and some villages in the Tyrnavos dis
trict. r. InnAly,The indemnity would he £4,600,600
Turkish, £1,500,000 to be pfiMon the i Toronto. July IS.
ÎSTm ÏSoïlSta thTJuïïSTrf» f* ««tlinenc. of romeon.
rear, a Franco-English company raising at Police Headquarters the most desper- 
the money by farming the Greek cas-1 ate criminal that ever got Into the hands 
tome. These concessions are made with I 0f the Toronto police made a daring and 
a view of enabling the Sultan to oyer- hoçoeesful escape from the cells at No*. 1 
come the objections of the war _ party. | Butlfm ,eeterday at about 1 o'clock. The 

, to continae unin tnei man Is Albert W. or “Jack” .McLean, a 
year, when whiter will com- desperate character, who puts no value 
to withdraw her troops from I whatever upon human life, who Is a mur- 
Just now, while the weather I derer> ^ expert safe blower and burglar,

. . and a member et a gang that has terror-
imperial order has bïeu iSued te the central portion of the Province
commandant of the Dardanelles to nre- for the past couple of months. 
m” for the sailing of the Turkish âeet MoLean was arrested at the house of 
under sealed orders. | Mrs. Maloney, Toronto Junction, by De

tectlve Davis at 2 o'clock on Saturday 
London July**'to -ÆT" Budae-Whit- morning, on a charge of attempting to mar- 

worth Cycle Company yesterday took I der ^Detective Beardsley of Barrie last 
the cycle industry by surprise by sud-1 Wednesday night. He was locked up at 
denly. aud without the slick trot warn-1 y,e jau aad was yesterday brought to lac. either to the* Loudon manners k#ju^^rter^
Scy^SÏrôm £34)‘to 16 gSnros far the thief named Bob MoFadden. He was ar- 
kigheat grade and from 20 to 12 grnaeas I rsigned aad verbally remanded to be taken 
for the second grade. Something like I to Barrie In the afternoon, 
conaternathm has been ceased m the Awalüng the arrival of Detective Beards- 
^ ‘SS XSS i*. S3Ï 1er fro Bertie. McLeeu ... locked up
r^nl of day# previously the Lee- In the csNs and at about 1 o'clock Pollce- 
don manager elated that tie ccjumuy I raa„ Munro, who was on station duty, 
had no intention of making a reductitfs I aim his dinner. PBltcemau Charlton 
- toT -»» down to the cm with Mu.ro, being
ow^»‘ Premier 'Somber, Bover and I cur leas to see the prisoner, who was seat- 
other leading ’ compaake «press ed f **üy lu bis ceil and eUrted te eat 

belief that a general redoc-1 Me dlneet at en ce. In lews than half an 
tion is inevitable, and .the A pou* I after wards the prisoner had gained
eequeace of ttia whl be thatAmerl- fa|e llberty< and lu the ekxwt adjelnlng
aeSlS*here, even at reduced prices, as his cell an Iron crowbar about seveu feet 
the EagUsk machine will probably be I looCi iu addition to a bent bar lu the cell 
solid at the same value. | nnd a lock wrench

, outer corridor, boiMr keels Bsv'eV Mission. I t|roony tte to the manner In
pu“' tWit.wLïi?eb,iwVr«Jer^w ,to« tke c„,l-
« l*.1?: d.^. WJ.» i“.vr^:„reS ?.„ni*
Minister of Marine and I'lshorees. Sir I iUeaked upstaira and wotehed for an 
Louis has cane to England to consult I ^^t^tty wh«n the station would be 
the Imperial Uoverneieat with reference I eewt-- voiicemau Muure was a loue hi 
to the treaties with Belgium awd Gee- I charge, Sergt. Archer, who Is on station 
many, and to obtain an opinion from duty, being away at hM dinner. Ike po- 
tbe Privy Council as to whether the con- iioewan had occawhm to go to the guard 
trol of the internal fisheries of Canada room ouce or twice, t i.^rim8
lies with the Dominion Parliament I to the cells was left epen tor veutllutlbu. JZt)T th? pwrliMaenU of thepro- This gave McLean all the chances he could
wu^,, ^oT.TOcuSfr 0-Æ W‘“k'4 **“ “ *V“kl<1 U"*'1'

orlit H. «Mo TOWU to diociw the tlle oBIc. » couul, of hours
ueetion of pelagic wealing with John I tke Cacape the officers were simply

W. Foster, me special commissioner of I disgusted with the manner In whlyh the 
the Lui ted Stitii-s on the sealing can- I downstairs bnwinsaa la conducted. The 
troversy. The length of hie stay here is World asked Inspector Stark what ho 
uncertain. I thought of it. but the officer would suy

nothing, and he waa not In a mood to aa- 
ewer many uosotlous. He simply remark-

*Mg Koolers For Menl DB. C. B.B. CORNELL

. . BROOKVIU» Great Strike of the Coal Miners 
Shows No Weakening,

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, SVROSON fc AOCOUOHEUB BtfWU el hew lerk and r«r*lgp«f»Out of Hie Cell.

•elites.
Toronto, July 12.DB. STANLEY S. CORNELL

main street
FkCltLTT, Duma or Vl-o,___

...t, ce» m ewir •"»

ttov.tr toft w«r. Sunetm of pupUs prove 
jt. Write for catalogue.

c. r.eir, p^na^a Q0ft Shirts, Neglige
Lard Is M lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat future* %d to %d lower. 
Cash wheat WL lower In Càâcage at OOXe. 

on September wheat ®c, calls 65i4s

to lbs Bauds «I •re- luck anATHENS
Merry is »s«»s-W«— VI*

BvemteThis Is Uto Big •totoale Bean’s'I a Matter af Puts 
to 66c.AM ir.

Broad BayUgkt—A Man With a BMsri-te tea —arasa af tea
Plttoborg. July U.—Tcndiy merk» tke 

beginning of the second week of the coal 
minera* strike, and already It giro* N®- 
mise of being one of the great wage 
struggles in the history of this country. 
Eight days ago the coal operators in 
this district mid the miners them selves 
little dreamed that within one week 
such an area of general suspension could 
be wrought as now exists in the bite- 
irinous mining industry. Then the 
mouths of the many cool tipplers that 
dot the Monongahela, Youghiogheny, Al
leghany and Peter’s Creek Valievs, and 
the Valleys of Toms and Miller s Rim, 
were open and tun nag out UKHW.ua. 
of ton. of end. Now the vest «venu 
ere like eo many g rev.yards. On tar 
httkidee, hi the .hide, there i« »n army 
of 18,000 unemployed, whoeto «nljmto- 
ly «waitinz for more to joio the troop, 
of idler.. On neeriy every minted track 
leading to the mine, throe it«ml empty 
tori. The neceo. tk»t ha. attended 
the movement has greatly elated the 
mènera and during the next few days 
every effort will be made to bring out 
the men m the few mines that are still 
working. This will be a difficult task, 
but the strike leaders express confidence 
in their ability to make the suywon 
complete before the week is 48 heurs

Puts on September corn BH4c, calls 26%e 
to iKc.

Puts on September wheat for all wees 
eifcc. calls 6W4c.

English farmers' deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 26,*00 qre, and the average 
price 27a id.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago today: 
Wheat A corn Ste, oats 217.

wheat shipment* the past week

I—Ms Wanld Take Bite If
J. F. HABTE, H.D., C.H.,

PHYSICIAN, 8UBOSON k ACCOUCHEUR

te5«£SrS
Uvery. Athenl

>mwir - w« BuUw mStill They Come
and Still They Go I

With collar attached ; no starch ; pearl buttons, steels 

in collar ; combination pocket ; light silk stripe, ; 75c. 
Fine Fancy Figure stripe Satin, $1.00. Just in to-day. 

See corner window.

I

Argentine

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4,768 
barrels and 12,647 sacks; wheat none.J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

fA.M.C8ASSBLS «s,-
pared with last year.

end of the 
pel Turkey
Thessaly. Just now, wnue roe ww»u«r. 
is good and food abundant, it ia coua- 
ps ratively easy to keep them there. An 
Imperial orde

Physician A Bubo bon.
^door w«t of Seymour’. par

OFFICE:-Next 

MAIN STREET

In tlie^vla-decrease of 1.660,000 bushels I 
Ible supply of wheat Is expected
da

MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENS

els laet week. 2.1ti7.(**i bushels Iu the wees 
a year ago and 2,827,000 bushels two year*

The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE

BU BOSON DENTIST
Has now in stock a complete line of White Duck PantsATHENSMAIN STREET • •

The prm.rv.tion of the natural tMth and 
rimntnJ diseases affecting the oral cavlt 
specialty. Gee administered for extracting.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
the cloeldg prices to-day atTWEEDS and WORSTEDSy » Following are 

Important centiButtons on inside ; washable buckles ; English 3-inch 

White Duck Belts to match,
% '<*

%
73^c tolio 

::::
LOCAL BRBAIWTVFF8 MARKETS.

Chicago .. 
New York 
Mllwauke 
St. Louis

of the very latest designs and all qualities.W. À. LEWIS hem ; per pair, $1.00. 

detachable buckles, 25 cents.

711m

gj*«
d.ltfl

handcuffed to a notorious

and see these goods.

lMrgt»t Stork or Ser*JJF 
Summer Ttvtedê stt siflifiM»

nARRIRTKR boucitor, notary 
pîbUcT Money t« loan on easy terms.
Offlosin Parish Bloc\, Athens.

Gan Toledo ..
Detroit ...................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash

Toronto, white .................
f

BROWN 6 FRASERJ old.
««««##*

S?own.0”K“‘ E,“o.Teraser

b„^TS:.e i "pÆS VÆT'rJSlS
are quoted at to-te te $3.26 west.

Rrtm—Trade aulet. with bran quoted at 
$8 tv $8 50 west and aborts $0. Bran $10

ViTheat—The demand tor wheat Is limited, 
and prices generally unchanged. Red winter 
Is quoted outside at 06c west, and white af 
tec west. No. 1 Manitoba bard qnetod at Tte 
Foil William, aud Iw quoted at roc Goder» 
Ici». No. 2 bard T4c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand la

Arbitration Movement.
not‘fafl’to Columbus, July 11.—There will be a 

conference in Pittsburg M today of tlie 
Arbitration Board of Ohio. Indian* and 
lUinoia to discuss méaeuret to bring 
about a settlement of the nnn*‘rj‘ strike 
by arbitnttioo. Governor Buetincdl af 
Ohio is the leader of the movement.IQUSEKEEPFRS Summer Wear Specialties thec. c. FULF0RD

te^McïforoDqp^oi^;

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
B*wye'tonlLo*n at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

AND W»eea Pet Up. ■ limited, aad
P Barley—Thv market continues dull, aud 
No. 2 at 25c aud No. 2 extra at 23c to 24c. 
Feed barley dull at <Ilu to 2*c.

Oats—The market la fairly activé, wgfe 
te sold at 23c west,

Wash Ties, Teire Haute, Ind., July 11.—TU< 
Pawnee, Kelly. u-ud Westville Oom- 
punies, the largest hi Illinoie, have post
ed notice# of nn increase or 1 j t.-ents a 
ton iu, the wiigee for mining coal. The 
object of tills ia to kvet) the r m«>n at 
work and thus break the backbone of 
tne strike.

Black or Tan Sox, 2 pairs for 25 cents.
3 for 25 cents. Balbriggan Underwear, cream, 25c, 
40c, 50c. Rowing Jerseys, sleeveless, 75c, cream. 
Rowing Jerseys, half sleeves, long sleeves. Pure wool 

Sweaters, 89c. Bicycle Hose, 50c, 75c, and up. Sum

mer Vests, 50c up. First counter on the left,

Prudent
Purchasers

the doer In the 
but ^strong tea-re mute

!
prices unchanged. Whl 
aud mixed at 22c west.

Peas—The market Is unchanged, 
at 4m<- iiurlb and went.

Oatmeal—The market la quirt aad price* 
firm at S2.00 to S3 for car lota.

Com—The- demand Is fair aud prices firm
er at 26V,c to 26c west.

Rye -UuaiuesN remains quiet, with carl 
quoted at 32c east.

T. R. BEALE ê

* sssass Should visit the Grocery of
TBM TAMttiBLK MEAT.

R. J. SEYMOUR ThsasauAs mt rrseiratlaus In tea Vnltog 
Matos.D. G PEAT, V S.

TORONTO STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the str 

again very small to-day. and prices a 
steady. One load of white wheat not

$1P for old and at $6 to $7 for new. Straw 
$5 to $ti a ton.

to„ro.rMr.::::::::oïï 88

1SS tti * Sm, 8 55

8^ 8g

B^TSSS rbr!.."::ïS 88 

Tsn.ï*E.8S 

83T8ÆSÏKÏS :::::: SS S8 

^’‘%.rp.Æ«'::::S5 88

::::::iS ,J8

i8 88
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. • KO 7 50 

fort-quart cru. cwt. .. 3 
Veal, carcase, cwt............... 6 60gsaasjv?V"|8
Stiïî ,ïSï.'dî±dVib:: 88 

■f”’ u^:,,,dto.î7ott.'do.: ï iw 818

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

New York, July 11—The fierce heat, 
under which the greater portion of the 
country baa hweltered since the first of 
July, moderated in many localities to
day, aud predictions from the Weuther 
Bureau at Washington indicate that 
lower temperatures will bring general re
lief within 24 hours. The record of 
prostrations and deaths resulting 
the long heated term approac hes in 
nitiide that of a general epidemic, 
ports from all sections of the country 
received by the Associated Press show 
prostrations numbering in the neighbor 
hood of 2000, with fatalities close to 
360. In addition to tele there were 
scores of deaths resulting indirectly from 
the intolerable heat, the death rate in 
many of the large cities showing a fear
ful increase over previous years. I he 
Central States suffered more severely 
than other sections, the beat being moat 
deadly in Chicago, Cincinnati and bt. 
Louis. In number of fatahtiee Chicago 
heads the list with 87 deaths Cincinnati 
aad suburdan points reporting 05 and 
St. Louis 42. Thronghoot tlto South the 
heat was intense, bat ,^ct.deaJb £at® 
much lower than in the North. In New 
York City to-day there were 81 pros
trations, four fatal.

ONTARIO

SÜEilsfSsS
* and inspect his large stock 

—---------Of Household Necessaries.-----------

,Jd°e. ,d?d fb£S&88*îbïru*r.&klni.cXsSî

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

^aboee 
u atv4n„_____ATHENS

THE BIO STORE
or tolegroph.

,eïn txzTno':? aKvaBS*

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

ewer many qwetlous. He simply rum aim 
ed, with a touch of pride, that the buugle 
waa eut of bis department. 8ergt. Re
born was similarly disgusted, and so was 
everybody else. , ^

Detective Davis, who made the clever 
lie place has I capture of the desperado, ts one of the 
to-day U»
ugs, as were I had gone -lld that he was afraid It would
wn in which I ^ aard to get him again. McLean will
Of Dickens’ I uertalnlv not hesitate to shoot the man who

I tries to re capture him. He told Davit* that 
jig was ar- I be would have filled him full of bolett if 
showing his I he bad only bud time to reach his gun on 

mo*t.t fanions scenes nuu cnaracien ^ 1 8 Detectiv ™°mack ' had no opinion to give, 
produced correctly fr01™T11P1*‘ure* I « xcepllug that a man could break any jail
George Cruikahank aad Phis and Ma; I ou the continent of America with
pole da aces were performed in the mea- I weapon as McLean bad been kludl> 
dews. The proceeds of the fete are to ed with. That was somewhat tli 
go toward the estabUsbment of a sail- ment expressed by all the other u 5rs' and workingmen's dnb, .^h^S^rteS^^^ Sf.7*«

■glu w— ua  ̂ I to tako his prison
London, Jul, 8.-D»»p«t*e. SKlbiî. Hrüro .nvk

have been received here of the founder- man who would have ts 
iug of the Indian pilgrim steamer Sul- I Beardsley gave The World 
tun, 100 miles east of the Island of Bo- I ertptton of the Barrh- affn

u,ew“»i0.™ Æ’-s.'iobVj
^rorio“to?pSrrb/; .te«rr *Jo.t T

ta, on June 15, late, shew that the nrsi i temptjng to escape on Saturday night, 
boat lowered from the bultan was I WMh DHectlre Beavdaley was De- 
smasked to pieces, and all its occupant» I tectlve Coehboni, the clever young G. T. 
were eaten by sharks in sight of those I It. officer. He bud abundance of evidence

Twentythose on board th< to I Wortd bow the two had committed
others who were rescued Succumbed to iiœ, , raoeth ago In Port Perry
their iujuries while on the way to COI- I nBd along the Midland and Northern Rail- 
ombo. I waya. Tbey burglarised a store at Hol-

_________    I laad'H Lsmling on Jane 27, aud ea the
_llb _ .... I WON date blew ap the safe la the O.T.R.atahhed Wlte a File. I Htatlon at Bradford, aeourtag about $13.

Winnipeg. July 8.—<8pedal.)-Bald Auder-1 From Ho 
con, captain of the steamer Aurore, 1 |0ncy's h
relied with McNabb. the engineer, while I mlne boo 
out on Lake Winnipeg yesterday, when Me- Und on t 
Nabb used a loop file, stabbing Anderson t0 Martrh 
three times. Anderson Is now In a critical the G.T. 
condition. McNabb baa been arrested. I Black Cl

Crop reports from the northwestern por-1 bor, whet 
tlon of the province show the wheat to be I and 0n H
headed out and la splendid condition. I fmm the . .. t ,

Ion In Prince Albert, for I eud 0n the same night cracked the safe at 
Assembly, bold y ester-1 victoria Harbor station. Then they drifted 

r was elected by a small I to Barrie, where the officers res them down 
I and nearly lost their lives.

— I The above shows the kind of a man Me
lees. I Le»n Is. When he murdered the Sheriff of
to The Dally Michigan State at Baulte Hte. Marie, 13

ssss&sr sKyssti Hsüist. arira.^'VAmrra Pequena, a bay on tlie west^coast I as a desperate cb« 
of Africa, waa detained for several dava, Penlteatlary. He 
and then as his boat was about leaving tire Cuddy • broth 
■he was fired on by Geruiau soldiers. at that Institution

J. HcALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

A Pickens Fete.
London, July 8.—A Dickens fete w 

opened to-day at Broad Stairs. Rest, iu 
tue gardens of Bleak House,where Dick
ens spent many summers aud 
much of his beat work. The 
since been deserted, but to-d 
house was decorated with flags, 
many other houses in tke to 

. dwelt the originale af some 
characters.

The lawn of Bleak House wi 
ranged a# a Dickens village, showing 
most famous scenes and characters

Be

fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
ad Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET ATHENS.
Robert Wright & CojThis

Wanted.

Address,

BROCK VILLE.«ntl XSummer Shoes 8

NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford, Ont.

lly provld- 
the rtcntl- 
offlccrs. 

Barrie arrived 
half past four 

aud when he 
Jaw dropped cou
lions to get the 

i ken bln life, 
orifl a graphie dos- 
affrav last Wedues- 
t the desperate at-

.»
V»

IL E W13 & P AT TERSON
pose to sell them at a small ndvance of cost.

MONEY TO LOAN 4 00 
7 00
6 60
7 00 
« 2§
8 M 
0 lfi
0 09
e to0 66

TJ» assssf as» fi ® Hey
t about 

his ’

When

W. 8. BUELL,
Barrister, etc. 

kvtlle, Ont.
e escape
HeBROCK VILLEOffice Dunham Block. Broc Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sixes 11 to 8, I * 

for SOc.
0Welcome fibowrr aad Coolaess.

Buffalo, July 11.—At midnight five ad
ditional deaths from heat were reported 
in this city, making the total number of 
deaths for the day nine. The prostra
tions, many of which are serious, num
ber over 50. To-day a heavy thunder 
storm and n downpour of «iu for three 
hours has cooled the atmosphere greatly.

40
0 0 60 

0 15NEW DRESS GOODSthe GAMRLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
Boys’ Lace Boots with toe cap) sixes 3 to 6. 

for 65c.
kJSSWSJS’So&S^S
stries Every attention given to the

Bo,. DOJ.OU iao. Bo..., MM. <»r , Ano(her new shipment of Dre _ .

M«n, Itongoi. LroeBoou.Ftir.titoh, lor stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all 

*'•” colors, and v^Talways aim to get the newest styles, and wheth-

L^ie?orKÆB'“u”'B““- H*t*n' T”C*P' er you think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
Ladle.' Kid Oxford shoe., estent Toe cep, j Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- 

,or76c' ' tion the biggest and best.

n‘ïy'$ -55 $«
-Home-spun Tweed Suiting, 66 inch, 

two-tone effects, suitable for Bicycle 
Coetumbe

—44-inch 
handsome 
silk and w

oods has been added to ourTHIb ?Uldee continue firm, with cored quoted at 
8%c to 8c. Dealers pay 8>Ac for No. 1, 74%a 
for No. 2 and 6»*c for No. S.

Calfskin»-Market Is firm at 10e for No. 1 
sad 8c for No. 2. Lambskins 60c and poita 
25c to 30c. r

Wool—The market Is quiet aad price* firm. 
Wool In tke fleece to quoted at ten and un
washed quoted at 1'Jtkc. Pulled stwetH 22*^ 
to 23c, extras 24c to 25c.

latest
wants

Catealal Bepreseafstlou.

Lkru‘it

psrsrtc WKSASag

ieni return home and consult their gov
ernments they will *rrHn£* tion of the province aitow I
the nomination of these *t presen- beaded out and la splendl 
tatives. ,M,r. Chamberlain also hopes, lB a bye-election lit 1 rl

SS-EErM ttstu
ial Offices and giving the Colonial Sec
retary the benefit of their counsel. In 
addition to the fact, however, that the 
conferences held did not run as 
■my^hlF fin Mr. ( lluunberiaiM would 
have liked, a majority of the Premiers 
expressing aurpisse at the dilatory, easy
going methods of the Imperial authori
ties aad the comparative indifference of 
the colonials towards the new prob
lems created by the United State*, whose 
ii.sbuit action regarding Hawaii and 
Samoa as expanding their power, in
troduced a totally new element unto Aus
tralian politics.

v Mar Majesty’* Diamond Jubilee

STÆ» Std Æ£ï‘ichi^ro!'.8

v“

Shoes, Patent Toe Chicago mark era

& sssat£srs
Trade to-day;

Open. High. Low. 
WheatoJuly .... 7u 70 68

Corn—July ..
;; — ffijpt

°"t*-H^t. "i.’.' lAît iâ«i is
7 65 ï7f 7 50 7 $0

WziZl;:: ire a (A «m l “

Ladies Kid One Strap 
Cap, for 76c.

D. W." DOWNEY
The Big One Prie* Bargain 

Cash Shoe Haute

Htatlon at Bradford, securing about $13. 
From Holland's Landing they came to Ma
loney's house at Toronto Junction with 

e booty they had secured st these places 
ou the following Tuesday night went 

1 nr*bam, where they robbed the safe at 
G.T.H. station. Then they went to

,___:k Creek, Pvnetanr and Victoria Her-
l»r" I bor, where they committed various robberies 
be I and on Haturday, July 2, they whlppwl atari 

from the latter place by express to Toronto 
lot I eud on the same night cracked the safe at 
•r-1 victoria Harbor station. Then they drifted 
iall I ,o Barrie, where the officers ran them down

•30 Close,
—Black Berlin Cord Suiting, smooth 

finish,^ good weight and all wool,

-44-inch Black Brocade, very neat 
pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat
tern ; por yard.......................................

Toronto, Ont. or*V4 66%Û £55

. 2H% 20%

. 28 28

86%I. IO •95 25% 25
26% teCloth, very 

appearance, bright finish, 
ool, just received, at.........

Shot Countess .60SOCIETIES 27%I.IOOntarioBrockville

FARMEBWriLLB LODGE no. 177 

A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

There ie no reason why we should not supply all AI hens with Dress Goods. 

Dresses snd costumes msde to order by a first-class Dress-maker.To Salmon jtGermans Fired an Br.len*.
London, July 9.-A despatch 

Mall from Capo Town sa 
Burr of the schooner 
to the Cape Govern 
trade with the 
that he has had

cpt
4 12 4 12 4 05
437 i'137 4*88 4 SI

4"'■ïds'p’t

h.0FS BicVcle Ooet,"ne* to order ; “ Ur«e lot of Tweeds to select from.

LEWIS & B-ATTERSOIST.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 10.—S**rlug wheat, 8k lid 

to 6h HVjd: red, 110 stock ; No. 1 Cab, 6a 
3%(1 to 6s 4%d; peas, 4e 2%d; corn, now, 2a 
l#%d; pork, 46h Od for fine western; lard, 
20a Od; bacon, he., heavy, 26* qd; do., light, 
24* Od; abort out, 24a 6F! tallow. 17s 6d; 
«brew, Dew, 41s Od.

Liverpool—<'lose — Spot wheat quiet; fu
tures «lull at 8* 0%4 ror July, 5b 7%d for 
Kept aud 6a 7%d fur Dec. Maine steady at 
2a 8%d for July, 2s 8%d for Aug and 2s 0TA<| 
for Refit. Flour 20s 3d.

Ixiunon—Close—Wheat aff coast and on 
passage firm for white aad dull for red,
PaFariJ^2«»e Wheat easy at 23f 30c foi 
Aug. Floor flat at 47f 80c for Aug.

TORONTO FRUIT MÀRKHT.
The consignments of fruit received on the 

market on Saturday were about 4000 |>ack- 
for which there was a fair desnand, 

and at 4 p.in. there waa not much left un
sold. The general quality wa* good and 

I prices were lower for tmu>v kinds aad others 
a Httle higher. Htrawto-rrlva 
done, and sold for 4%c to 8c; 
were not so pleutItul, and sold ai 
ckerrlea are becw*ailng more plr 
hold at fiOc to 7$c per basket, awvwdlug td 
kind and quality. Red currants wei 
plentiful, at ten- to 40< per basket; goore- 
berries are also plentiful, at 20c to 6(hi 
per basket; of black < urrant* there are nal 
many offering, and are worth shout. $1 pkf

ced to 35 years' Imprl 
uew trial got It renne- 
waa always looked upon 

cter while In Jack non

S3*® ISBSS3
M.rn T. to-. L ««.to. I ."X'l" "iffy *■

cSSsSTk sjsth fears bsss?

sns&s-Mddon,y ir 7 ites
eSS mBr'LTiÿLî-s
River. The announcement u now niade I per(rolt burglar or a Torontonian recently 
upon authority that he has sold the mine after serving seven ‘JJvf'oJ
«5 $53,000. _____________  M 'WfJ* Irtn^wu W.'p'

Tfe, Trrop. Aw.« Them. - V.' oowlcrv’og1* SSroro fm’Vmil.V
Calcutta, July 7.-Thc dc.palch „f who I» now .or, me----------

troop, yesterday evening to Intercept I w.. aim, 4««llo».

55S5rEs5qsS “iSS
torora.ro. IKforoïtaTau'îf 'n-d "an Æ

Ottawa, July 9.-(Bpecial.)-OtUwa ,o- was arrested, and headed Htralghl Car# for Your Shoe*,
custom house export returns for 1»^' for the spot, «^vh.g hero about tw,, and N>ycr try t0 woar *

ended June 80, 1897, are as fol- , half ,i»ur» »f,*[ 1& mluntea, bat or that doe* not fit when you rnrsi put 
lows: Value of exports for QU£rter, f 1,- Cuddy preceded ^l«aesbwll,t.nI M( Lemi arriv it on. There is no misery more dlutraet- 
051,980; value of exporte tof fiscal year be ban ier^ thollgbt „rMW(.d to be the re- ing tlmn a shoe that hurts the foet.
$4.199.595; increase In value over year Not finding it under the sidewalk, Never let your shoes get hard and dry.
1896, $911,060. be rushed Into the house an«Mi|>stu,rB,en- 1#<>||.t |vt them pinch the tin-s. Dorft let

r-r rsrj.r1rss-.
ered in a small JÎÎ the wantry over a largb area, towards pe,.k of 0nts in » small box, will be the
to Joseph Brock. The firemen were g*Bek freek. Detective Cuddy, Chief of very dieu pest and best “boot tree” for • 
called out and, after their return a large PûUl.ft Ra*ce and VonstAI* Garland were w<.» Hho(l 1 Fm tho »hoe and shake the
quantity of hone, used at the fire, a» _____ ___ ________ OHtH down, after having*rubbed and oiled
hauled up in the how tower to dry. a ■ and set in a dry place to dry gradj-
■park from the engine, while wording Praettse Economy „||v. When dry pour the oats back fof
over the large ta»k In the fire hail, further use. Do not “black upon
must have lodged in the hose to^r, as I jn buying medicine as in other matters. jllg” ,n6n. than a week at a time.
iMi ir-toïro' UUeconomy toget ttstt «.™jp.nlla .

immediately started to work, hut not- because there ia more medicinal value , conditH,n. Never handle | 
withstanding all efforts, the Town iiaii . Hood’s Sarsaparilla than in any leather until you have warmed It....d *,» were .omplwta.y Lther, Eror, bottle of Hood'. Bar &£

Mr. Marita# Badly Mart. Haparilla contains 100 doses and will ie no |>art of tin* apparel of a kady 01isËs Ea®1" - =

Sïr* 52Star, £35ha.h°.d.t,'5rerorUYK fortnight. I
“îurtoro -to tnUurrS. rod hi. h-^y rol jj ,8 p|LLa „„ t||0 olUy ,,111» to *

Pirodrf nifty to «roll., . take with Hood-1 Sar».partita. Easy " - »»“' '< hor...r,d,.h I. WEtad
ÎSKr'iîih' “ L,*' 6“" and yet efficient,

\r

If you want the

Beat Salmon Balt
to be found in the 

Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

ion' r«S: Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
---------AT----------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE
Recorder, tet Fight I» Marrie Jail.

Barrie, July 11.—About 9 o’clock last 
night, Maloney and Clark, the burglars, 
»ho have been doing the safe cracking 
in throe part., aud who are lodged in 
jail here, attacked Jailer bianoea nnd 
Turnkey Caldwell, when the latter en
tered the corridor to put them into their 
cell, for the night. Tbe weapoda Oiey 
uaed were leg. of a cell "tool, whieb 
they had directed of ita bare and aemt, 
using throe lega aa clubs. Staaona was 
fsArui'k over the head, aud Laldwell on 
the right arm, which carried a reeo 
eer. A prisoner quite properly cloned 
the corridor door, leaying the four men
IS» witS^a S'ÆÆ

‘ï biA Sïtjri

able time to find the bullet, bnt did not 
ïmroïïT The jailer n«rt a large key 
freely on Maloney’s bead, 
ugiy# wound.

WE HAVE IT
I. 0. F.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak_ 

able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandtl ^av|ng ^ght the entire stock of a manufacturer, we 

Price; 65c. I selling them so that you can

j^js£sMsa££-l-£ssi&

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELER8 * OPTICIANS

222 Kino St,

C. R.

trait Received «1
arffiKWi:'
7.10. Visitor» always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON, < 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8. /

are

wanted Save from BOo. to 91.00 per Pair
Ladies' Fine Oxford Shoes nt 50c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 60c per pair.
Indies Fine Hand Torn Shoes at 75c to 86c per pair.
Ladies’ Fine Lace Boots regular price $2.26 for $1.00. 
iAdiea’ Fine Kid Laoe Extension Soles at 86o per pair.
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 65c for 36c.
Ladies' Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 
Children's Lane and Button Boots, regular 60c for 35c.
Men’s Department.—An immense range of Men's Lace 

and Congree# Boote, regular $1.50 and $1.76 for $1.00.
fjpjeeour special lines of Slater Shoes, regular $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

■hoe ton amnU
tor
low

for $1.00. leaving »n

y •Ir ffllfiMI Fresre*-
London, July 8.-8ir Wilfrid Laurier, 

the Premier of Canada, goe* .to Paris 
1 i_ \n and later he will visit Nwit-

Brockville

EATiiSSs

STILL IN ATHENS At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

100,000

Deacon and Calf "Skins
Wlllla* Mee* HHIte.---- AND-----

eodTuied eu the epot. Iiereased formerly 
Kîd at Belleville end Boella.

d OAMK or t ME EMM QVTo

black*
TakeDoing a Good Business• ro Brockville, April 27, Mffi. lente

oe at the Brockville 
ennery

Highest Cash Pri

--- IN—
A. G. McOrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS will Keep Things Menai Ing 

Until Winter BxpeU the ••»*•■

SE81
------ ,

AT TUE GREENHOUSES OF
AGEETS, ^^-°~2r9”Ene Th^abecriber^wm^^Athenaa cjia^toot

to° tokemfSrc£i2ea of atngle or group Phot» 
graphs. Flret-ctea# work guaranteed and

R. W. FALKNER

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE to th«- temiilew when on* Hi «uffertng vjtt
g neuralgia LvaUacke U will

Florists and Decorators
, Toronto. jAtfcte», Jfis* ». IT.
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